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I CAROLINA I
I Carolina! How I love thee?

I fairest place on all the earth.

I Here i bring my grateful homage,

I to the land that gave me birth. I

I -where thy noble cloud kissed
mountains, |

I Seem like sentinels to mc,

I And thy sparkling, laughing
I waters.

I

I ginging onward to the sea.

I Down among thy hills and valleys,

I Rolling acres richly blest,

I Field with homes of those who love

I thee,
I Here forever let me rest.

I From the mountains to the seashore

I Beauty rests on all our lands,

kg peace and jil^nty sent from Heaven, I

^Pb.v our Father's loving hand. I

| May each noble river flowing, |
I From the mountains to the sea, |
I And each gentle sea breeze blowing, I
I Father waft our praise to Thee. I

I Hannah M. Davis. I

I Miss Mary Speed Massenburg

I of Wake Forest spent last week end

I here with relatives.

I Miss Ruth Pettyjonn of LynchI
burg is visiting here.

I Mr. George Thompson of OakI
ville was here Saturday.

I Mrs. Russel Palmer of Oakville

I shopped here on Saturday.

I Mr. Rankoii of Lntleton spent

I Sunday here.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gay of Jack

"n spent Sunday here.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Williams

I of Inez visit. relatives here on

I sifiday afternoon.
I Mr. E. S. Allen and Misses Louise I

I Allen and Mabel Davis visited Mr. I

I Alston Allen Sunday afternoon at

Axtelle.
I Mr. R. H. Rudd of Wise was here

I Monday.
I Mr. Archie Davis. Mrs. R. E.

I Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Archie

I Daniel and Miss Janet Hall mo- j
I tored to Henderson Wednesday
I afternoon.
I Miss Bessie Taylor departed MonI

day for Baltimore to be gone sevI
eral weeks.

I Mrs. K. P. Arlington and Mrs.

I James Rivers were visitors at Rocky
I Mount on Saturday.
I Mrs. Will Dameron and Mrs. Joe

BLjTaylor spent Saturday afternoon in

IQJbxford. I
Mrs. John Kerr was a guest of

Mrs. Max Gardner of Raleigh on

I Wednesday at a dinner party.
| Mrs. B. B Williams and Miss

1

Mamie Gardner were visitors at j
Raleigh Wednesday.
Mesdames John Kerr, T. T. Holt

and Edmund White were in Raleigh
^

Wednesday.
Friends of Master Cameron Winston

regret that he has measles.
Mrs. C. A. Tucker was at Richmondthis week.
Mr. C. A. Jackson was at Rich- 1

mond this week attending a meetingof the board of directors of the 1

Guaranty Trust Co. 1

Mr. T. P. Shearin of Macon was
in town this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burton and
son, Morton, of Ridgeway were visi- 1
tors here yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Moses Neal of Route 3, Louis- 1

burg, was a visitor at Warrenton i
on Tuesday. <
Miss Olivia Burwell of the Kinstonfaculty spent the week end here

with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Burwell.she had as her guests the <
Misses Lucile Britt and Mary War- !
ten, also members of the Kinston »

faculty. JMr. W. A. Burwell spent the week <
end at Warrenton. <
Mr. Daniel Pegram was a visitor <

here on Monday. <
Born o Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore <

on Sunday night, a girl. *
Friends of little Miss Emma (Kelly Moseley are sorry to learn JI she has measles. <

Miss Dorothy Walters spent Wed- '

nesday at Rocky Mount. jW Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark, Mrs. JI W- A. Latta and Mrs. Will Short Jof Nashville, were visitors in the ihome of Mrs. H. B. Daniel last JSunday. <

Mrs. Mary E. Connell has re- ,turned to Warrenton after spend- Jsix months with her daughter, ,M*'s. G m. Brooks at Charlotte. JMesdames Frank H. Gibbs, Vir- <ginia Pearsall, B. R. Palmer, and JJohn Mitchell and Mr. James Polk <spent Wednesday at Richmond.Mis. r. z. Peck of Henderson wasa visitor here this week.\Mr. and Mis. Herbert Petar ofHenderson and Mrs. B M. Colli< s of |Ridoronm.. .
-o.ay were visitors here Sunday.Mr. George Frazier of WarrenPlains nas here a while Sunday.Mr. Alex Baxter oi Ridgeway wasln 'l0'vn on Friday morning.Mrs. j, e. Frazier of Macon andMrs. Henry Frazier of WarrenPlams shopp d here ThursdayMternoon.
Mr. John Rodgers was in Littlen011 business Thursday morning.mf- w. a. Mabry of RidgewayI Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Noell of Duriu"1 Were dinner guests of Mr. and

\ *,rs M. C. McGuire on last Thurs[knight.
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DRESSES THAT SHOW TO
LUNCHEONS AND B:
BY HARRIET

TNCREASINC importance attaches
to the Mouse one wears this season.Or, if one wears a frock, the

blouse portion of it is of extreme
interest.
There is a new saying that expressesit. "Above the table" frocks,

or "Over the table" frocks. This is
what certain dresses are called that
are so charming in their cut of neck
and sleeves that they show, off to
the very best advantage when one
.wears them to luncheons, to teas or
jto. bridge parties.any place where
one sits down and the blouse is seen
more than the skirt.
This does not mean that skirts

have ceased to attract attention. In
fact, with the introduction of gored
and peplum skirts they are a more
fascinating fashion study than ever.

AVaists Having Pay
But waists have not as yet rereceivedthe concentrated attention

they should have, since the slim,
straight up and down .silhouette has
disappeared. Now they are having
their day. *
Separate blouses make of a suit

two or even three utterly different
outfits. Take a plain blue tailleur.
A little white satin blouse, handmadewith original touches, can
make a formal thing of the suit.
Or a beige lace waist of chartreuse
green georgette can do the same.
Then try a printed blouse or a
hand-knitted one in sports colors,
vivid red or yellow, and you will
see a snappy sports suit.

I have in mind a little French
Import which illustrates my point.
It is a navy blue sports suit, made
of fine etamine, a worsted that
promises popularity. It3 skirt is
box pleated and the short., finger tip
coat is lined with beige crepe de
chine. It is pictured at the left.
The blouse that goes with this

suit is red flat crepe, with beige
collar and ,tie and beige wide belt.
It is a striking suit and illustrates
the fact that suits nowadays have
the gaudiest color in the blouse, 1
often, g A blouse darker than the
suit is no longer the exception.

. Change this flaming, chic little 1
blouse to a smart, dressy one in
beige satin crepe with lace touches i

and you will find the suit no longer
it sports, model but a trotteur.

svas in town Thursday. 1
Miss Cate Monroe Gardner visited ]

in Raleigh recently. ]
i.Irs, Joe Taylor and baby of

Durham spent several days here
last week wuh Mrs. Daisy Hender-
son. ]
Mrs. Peck of Henderson was a ]

/istior here Monday. i

Mrs. J. D. Scott 01 Ridgeway was (

n town on Tuesday morning.
Friends of Miss Katherine Greg- :

sry are sorry she is sick with i

measles. ^

Mr. Joe Jones of Ridgeway was

i visitor here Tuesday.
Mr. N. W. Cawthorne of Warren

Plains was in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Boyd Reams of Afton attendedthe St. Mary's Guild meet,ngat her sister's, Miss Margie

3reen, Tuesday.

MISS WALTERS HOSTESS
Miss Dorothy Walters entertainedinformally Friday night at two

| IMPERIAL 1
8 Saturday, February 16 X

| Hoot Gibson $

I "Riding For Fame" |
"Haunted Island," Serial v

Chapter No. 5 X
"Her Husky Hero," Comedy. § I

Monday, February 18

"Seven Footprints of x

Satan" $
WithX

Thlema Todd and Creighton |
| Hale. a

| "Atta Baby," Comedy. v

0 Tuesday, Februaiy 19 ft

ft Bebe Daniels ft

a "Take Me Home" \
v> "Hot Lightning," Comedy. 8

ft Wednesday, February 20 ft

| Fred Hum(» |
|[ "Arizona Cyclone" x

ft Kino News. ft

X "Ducks Out," Comedy. X

X Thursday and Friday X
February 21-22 ft

ft Joan Crawford ft

"Rose Marie" |
7 Wlth I
1 James Murray. X

"Break Away," Comedy.
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Skirts*are not being neglected, I
share of the attention in this seas
The one above, at the left, is of nav

port at the right is interesting chie
riet describes both full)- in the accc

Interesting, too, is the way new
blouses are finding the natural
waistline. Many tuck into the
skirts, in the good old-fashioned
way. Others have a decorative belt
girding them at the natural waistline.Still others suggest the waistlinein subtle manner by embroidery,lace, ribbons, or some
other ornamental touch.
A little creation from Paris, picturedat. the right, has a novel way

of striking a waistline note. It is
i chic white satin blouse, with black
satin straps circling around at the
waistline, just above and just betables

of auction bridge. Miss
Prances Robertson was presented a

prize for making the highest score.

MISS BURWELL HOSTESS
Honoring her guests, the Misses

Lucille Britt and Mary Warren,
Miss Olivia Burwell entertained
at two tables of bridge on Saturiaynight. High score prize was won

by Miss Lucille Britt. A salad course
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>ut blouses come In for the major
oil's new "over the table" frocks,
y blue anil red flat crepe. The imflyfor its natural waistline. Harunpanyingarticle.

low it and dipping both front and
back in a smartly curved manner.
Under the. arm, each of the triple
straps has a cute little black buckle.
Black touches on the cuffs tie up
the blouse and the skirt into a
smart black-white costume.
Good colors for separate blouses

with black or dark blue suits this
spring are yellow, beiges, white,
chartreuse green and brick red.
Yellow blouses are the newest and
smartest. Mustard and old gold
are the best shades, sartorially
speaking. But any yellow that becomesone is a good yellow.

with hot chocolate was served.
T'hose playing were the Misses

Britt and Warren, Olivia Burwell
and Dorothy Walters; Messrs. GrahamBoyd, Bignall Jones, William
Burwell and William Polk.

MRS. HARRIS HOSTESS
Mrs. A. D. Harris Jr. entertained

her card cIud on Friday of this
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animation for several progressions,
after which Miss Will Jones was

presented high score prize and Miss
Margaret Herrin low at one table. c

At another table the high prize o:

went to Miss Frances Roberson and v,
the low to Miss Mary Glassom. A J
salad course was served. Those E
playing were Misses Will Jones, V
Margie Green, Nell Benthel, Mary _

Glassom, Margaret Herrin, Frances ~

Roberson and Mesdames Peter
Seaman and L. B. Beddoe.

MRS. JONES HONORED
Mrs. W. H. Dameron delightfully

entertained her card club on Tues-
day morning, the birthday of her
mother, Mrs. Adele Jones. Mrs.
Jones being a charter member of
the club, each member "showered"
her with a gift of flowers and
other things. Mrs. Ray Weston won
the high score prize. The guest of
honor was also presented a prize,
An attractive salad course with
coffee and an ice course with nuts
and bon Dons were served. The
guests included Mesdames Adele §
Jones, John H. Kerr, G. H. Macon, **
Matille Graves, Ray Weston, R. J. ~

Jones, M. C. McGuire, H. L. Falke- ^
ner, B. B. Williams, R. B. Boyd Jr., H

Katherine Arrington and Howard j
Alston. Mrs. Jones received many |
congratulations and happy returns |
of the day.

MRS. SCOGGIN HOSTESS
Mrs. J. P. Scoggin was a charm- |

ing hostess on last Friday afternoon |
to both card clubs and additional |
guests. High score club prizes were j
won by Mesdames G. H. Macon and |
T. J. Holt. The visitors high score |
prize went to Mrs. C. H. Peete. |j
The Valentine motif was carried
out in decorations and refreshments. |
Mrs. George Scoggin assisted the |
hostess in serving two courses. The |
guests included Mesdames K. P.
Arrington, R. B. Boyd Jr., John H.
Kerr, G. H. Macon, M. C. McGuire, j
R. J. Jones, Ray Weston, B. B. Williams,W. H. Dameron, W. H.
Alston, Lloyd Kinsey, Frank Hunter,W. D. Rodgers, T. J. Holt, Roy |
Davis, C. A. Tucker, John Rodgers,
Frank Allen, C. H. Peete, H. L. j
Falkener, G. B. Gregory, H. N. j
Walters, E. E. Gillam, George Scoggin,and Miss Kate White Williams. |

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Master Richard Boyd entertained j

a few of his friends at a party on

Saturday afternoon, the occasion |
fWio /.oloWi-at-inn nf hit si*th I

UC1"5 IB,
birthday. Valentine favors were 1
used and ice cream, cake and candieswere served.

Mr. Robert Neal of Henderson
has acceped a position with the
Press Publishing Co..
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ST. MARY'S GUILD MEETS CALLED HOME

St. Mary's Guild of Emmanuel AFTON-ELBERON, Feb. 13..
hurch met with Miss Margie Green Miss Ruby of the Mton.
n Tuesday evening. Those present Elberon school faculty was t0
-ere the Misses Will Jones, Rowe her home at Brunswick> Va yes.
ones, Margie Green; Mesdames B. .

Palmer, Frank Hunter, Ray terday on account of the death of

feston and Boyd Reams. her grandmother.
>

1 HE, LA5H l^O., INC.
Has arranged for the use of this space each and every week

during 1929. Every week we will try to mention in this space
some item that will be specially priced during the week following.During week of February 18th we offerMen'sDefiance Chambray work shirts, colors blue, tan and
gray, full cut, and well made and worth $1.00, at 68c each, or
two for $1.35. ,I;''-*

Ladies best grade storm overshoes, our regular 90c grade,
for 75c pair. i l

THE CASH CO. INC.
Warrenton, N. C.
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All of the above selected by one

of New Yorks largest chain store
and department store resident
buyers.

All Fall 1928 Dresses ||
Reduced 50 per cent 1
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Department Store


